Hello Red Raiders!

My name is Caleb Fisher, and I am honored to serve as your external vice president of Student Government this year. I am proud to represent the student body on issues regarding our transportation here on campus. My hope is that this map will serve as an easy-to-use guide to making your way around our beautiful (yet large) campus. Especially if you are new here to RaiderLand, I know the bus system can be a bit confusing. My first time riding the bus, I ended up late to class and on the other side of campus! Keep this map handy, and hopefully that won’t happen to you as well!

Your time here at Texas Tech will be some of the greatest years of your life. You’ll have the opportunity to make new friends and change the world. I hope you’ll do both of those things!

Using the Apartment Routes
1. Board the bus from your apartment route stop.
2. Your route makes one of three stops on campus: the College of Business, Holden Hall, or the Library stop on 18th Street and Boston Avenue.
3. At the route’s campus stop, transfer to an on-campus route, use a bicycle, or walk to get to your on-campus destination.
# Campus Routes

**Blue Light Phones**
Immediately dial the Texas Tech Police Department when picked up.

**SAFE RIDE HOME**
**TTU ROUTES**
Call 742-RIDE (7433) for a taxi pick-up anywhere within Lubbock city limits for delivery to your residence from 10 p.m. to 4 a.m. (Must have valid Texas Tech ID)

**742-NITE**
Call 742-NITE (6483) for a curb-to-curb shuttle pick-up and delivery anywhere on campus from 6:30 p.m. to 1:15 a.m. (Must have valid Texas Tech ID)

---

**Double T Route**
Circles campus clockwise 7:18 a.m. to 6:56 p.m. Every 10 minutes

- A. S.U.B. (Student Union Building)
- B. Library / Wall - Gates
- C. Education
- D. Media & Communication
- E. Student Wellness
- F. B.A. (Business Administration)
- G. Commuter North C1
- H. Holden Hall
- I. Memorial Circle
- J. Chitwood - Weymouth
- K. Law School
- L. Commuter West
- M. Commuter Satellite S1
- N. West Village
- O. I.E.C. (International Cultural Center)
- Q. Chemistry

**Red Raider**
Circles campus clockwise 7:30 a.m. to 7:25 p.m. Every 8 minutes

- A. S.U.B. (Student Union Building)
- B. Library / Wall - Gates
- C. Education

**Marked Rider**
Circles campus clockwise 7:25 a.m. to 7:21 p.m. Every 6 minutes

- A. Commuter Satellite S1
- B. Commuter West
- C. Commuter North
- D. Memorial Circle
- E. S.U.B. (Student Union Building)
- F. Library / Wall - Gates
- G. Education

**Bus service to and from the Depot District or Broadway and selected apartments Thursday through Saturday from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. (Must have valid Texas Tech ID)**